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KAMLOOPS, NOV. l5th, 1898.-
This nuniber of the WAWA re-
produces the first part of the
history of the HoIy House of
Nazareth whieh has already ap-
î)eared iii the issues of 18963, only
the fflates were defective andl
have been replaced by new <mes.
The sanie history Nvill be coxu-
pleted in the Occeiinher issue.

\Vith the .January îuinber a
c-haiige Nvill take pl.4ce in the do-
ixîg up of the WAwA,,. The Bibl-,
historyv will be reprinted from
the beginning, on separate sheets
of 16 pages each, nuzubered iii
succession, and intended to fori
a separate pamphlet, for the use
of thel Indans Nwho tlnd it so
difficuit to find the continuation
of the stib.eet la consý-cutive
nunîbers of the WAWA. These
16-page sheets will be given as
supplenients to the subseribers.
The ordinary issue will be filled
with studies on the Indian lan-
guages, beginning with the Shu-
swap and Thonipson languag>es.The Indian Catechisîn will- be
used as a text, and each question
and answer wvill be rua through
five patrallel colxunn, first Shu-
swap iii shorthand; second, Shu-
swap in longhand; third, Chi-
nook ln shorthand; fourth, Eng-
lish in shorthand; and fifth,
Engllsh in longhand. After the
question and answer lias been
written down ini the above mnen-
tioxied five columns, cýach word
of the Indlan 1zxxguag~e will be
staidled, egpecIall1y tTxe verbs.
Al ter a few lessons have been
published in Sh'uswap, Chinook
and English, as explained above,
the saine ones will be mun, wlth
tlie.Cllnok columa lui the ceri-
tr, sq -gù1de, and the Thoini-

soir lafni agé lài èhort and long
baud ocn on sd; n the Okan-
âgàn on te helde, also lin

saort and long hand, so as, to 1 e
useful to overybody.

We are sorry to sziy that sutti-
cient encouragenient to carr'y
out this plan is flot freely coin-
inig, and wve hereby alply to oi
friends to do what they eaIl ili
the nmatter by reinittiuxg their
subseriptions'early, aud by iii-
ducing others to subscribe.

THF, ACPTYLENEL; LiWHT.-Oil
the evening of October 13th, Fos-
ter's store at Clhaton w4s liglit-
ed with the Acetylene gas for the
flrst tixue, and the new light ivas
verv mnucli adinired by ail who
saiw it. There are ten burners in
Mr. Foster's store, wvhiclî liglit
it better than twenty ordinarv
lamps, at a inuch less trouble
and cost. The saine liglit is be-
ing established now throughout
the country. and plants of it eau
lie seen at Výernon, where W. R.
Megaw's stores were the ilrst
lighted by it, then thc Bank of
B.C., followed by a nuxaber of
others ahl around in the district.
The C.P.R. Hotel and Mr. John
'Lyonswsere the first to use it in
North Bend; Mr. A. E. Howse
lias the flrst plant lin N icola, andl
we understand soinebody is using
it at Princeton.

As a portable apparatus czm
be obtained at a small price, and
as it can lie easily and ad'rantag-
cously connected 'with a mnagie
lantern, we have securèd onie,
and It svas use for the ffrst MIme
lI tha Indian eh'urch at Kam-
loops on Oitober e~th lasýt. As
there were no uther burpers
avallable than those for the niag-
lc làritern, four in rnim-ber were


